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LATEST HAPPENINGS IN THE CAPITALS OF EUROPE
LOWER CLASS OF
WPS DESCRIBED
AS SUPERSTITIOUS

Marion E. Hall. Writing
About the Oriental, Gives

Interesting Version.

EDUCATED NIPPONESE
'

DENY ALLEGATIONS

Natives Will Never Return
Over Same Road They
Traveled to Funeral.

I J'.y Asis'tcl.'ilpd Press. 1
TOKYO, J-"i b J". I'nO'T the (a:>i ion

*Th« oriental: ills Superstitions."
Marion K. Hall. writing for Japan
Mission N* «. «, -a :¦ >

" 'Yama<la ''an." i r»r«l<l Id my
teacher, 'Vou Japanese art: a very
superstition* people, are yuu not?' To
which ho replied. that the lower elaCM
were certainly gullible enough; he
himself decidedly wan not. Ah a tent
1 atked him if having gone to a fu¬
neral of a member *. f his family lie

oul'l take the -arne road home he
hail taken I th« cemetery. lie
laughed and yui'l while he was free)
from those an< lent IdcaH he would
|.rohal>ly tcturn by another roa<l |
Popular belief has it that If yon em-

ploj ed the same road ijoIdk ami com- [
SnK- 'he evil spirit* now acquainted
with the route %voul<l he 11» 11 r. .. «J to

lead another relative' to th<* urRVc-
j ard. *\Ve arc not Huporstitlous.no.
Indeed; tlH'Ke Ideas will simply per-
MM. is the better way to Mate It!"
he said

\\ < ha . .. an old g; i d< nor wh > on
In onci: 'ii a v. hlle to trim our trees.,
ti« ilir hedges and to do Mmlluf work.!
Asked to do a ht'.l. u raft n k "n a
per*tininon tree he tailed In a young
¦ nan 1«»r ih<- work. I found out lat« r
that in .1 pa n thi> grafter* arc till
voiiiiK m<-n we speak here of hortl--'
i ulturo. not politics as t' . v Imparl
their I i f ». and vigor the »; r:i f t »-«l
purls And I thought thai lturbank
would hav» been w ithout honor in thin
id ltd.
"While June. the month of rosi.-', I?

tho popular time for man lull's In I
America, in Japan tin* moat unpopu-|lar month in that of September, the i.
month of the monkey. The .'.ipanese jword for monkey Is 'sarii.' and 'fiiru'
means to leave. If married in thin;
month the tendency would he for the
bride to Wave soon; thus I he month
i« Ml'ictly avoided'"

FOREIGNERS IN JAPAN jHIT RV MAIL RATES j
TOKYO. V>l>. 'J5..Foreigners in I

Japan are holding grouehfe.Ms over
the stiff hoost in outgoing mail rates
which recently became effective.
Postage was doubled on a',1 foreign

mall leaving Japan after January 1.
Exporters and importer* have filed

formal protest* and some of the trade
Journals' have compluilied that Japan's
already languishing foreign trad.- Willi
get another Jolt lima use . >{ these new
rates.
They contend that the sending <>f

trade catalogues', samples «>f materials
and trade stimulation literature and
letters will be dis.-ouraged because of jthe steep post ige "overhead."
Tho minimum regular-letter poM-jngc lo Ho- I 'nit. d States or ol»i-r for-

. Ign countries is' now j i sen, or 10
cents. This I- twice Hi.- rale from'III' I'llited States to Japan.The postal authorities point t.> theauthorization or agreement of theMadrid international postal conven¬tion last year for the postage in¬
crease. They express the utmost re¬ft ret for any unfavorable foreign! rndft fAOrtf ;. .«-

*. »#¦«; initade reaction that may result.butvlgoroufdy deny that such an out¬come is probable.

ARMY OF GYPSIES
INVADES HANOVER

BKKIil.V, T,*efc> I'.".,.North and Eastlfanover, from Oldenburg to Pruns-wlck, have been invaded by an armyof gypsies, traveling In bands com¬prising sometimes 100 wagons nn.1e.amping in fields and woods. Theyinvade market places in towns niu}on market days crowd out Hermanvendors.
The authorities in the several com¬munities 'are taxed boyonil their re¬sources to control these hordes andprevent them front heating tho Ger¬

mans in trades, at which they areadepts. Members of the Reichstaghave asked the government whatMops were to be taken to drive cu'»r contuol the unwelcome guests.Where they have come from theauthorities do not know, but manyof tliein are rich, travel In state inluxurious wagons, equipped withrich Oriental rugs and line furnish¬ings, and Iceboxes in which there arealways supplies of good wines. liciuorr.and costly champagnes.

CHINESE GOVERNMEN T
INARREARS ON SALARIES

fny Associated Press.!PEKING, Feb. 25..The Chinesegovernment is in arrears of from one.month to nearly two years In thopayment of salaries to employes innineteen of its tw4nty-thrco depart¬ments, says the Chen Pao, a Chinesedally.
Officers or tho general staff hnvotwenty-two months' pay coming tothem, tho paper says, but the aver-ngo iperlod of (lolayed paymen la Inth0 other departments is about fivemonths.
Salaries of tho employes of thoother four departments aro up toUnto.

WOMEN ONLY SALVATION OF
RUSSIA, SA YS EX-PRINCESS

Wife of Wealthy Musselman Had Warned Husband
to Leave Country.Now Separated, She

Nearly Dies in Prison.
.

I l'.y Associated Press.1
SUIj/BAN O.N TUB VOIjGA, Feb. 23.if Kuxwia ever amount* to anythingi' will ho through Il*o organization

of li«?r women, which has not yettaken place. (lecliirml a sprightl y,
merry little woman to the correspond-
.¦fit on the through train Jrom Tash¬
kent, in TurkcKtfin, to Moscow. Re-
fore tlic revolution she had homo
the title of princess. "I hate Russian
men." she went on. "They are wishy-
washy. Thcv have given tis a land
made of nitchevo (it doe«jn't matter)
aftra (tomorrow) ju. nier.riuyu (I don't
know), and nvon (perhaps)."

Kite had l»een to Tashkent to specu¬
late in K»ld, ISveryhod y hud t<» do
something to live nowadays.
She was the wife of a Mussulman,

once o\\ninic thousands of acres of
land with s.n income of HOO.OOO a
year.

Nenrlj lllril In I'rhun.
She had warned him to get out of

ItiiNsIa, three year? ago. seil !>.» land-,
hut ho was obstinate and now he was
wandering she knew not where, bolhjhe and sho were separated from their
children and she had nearly .!I»?«1 in .1
Soviet prison.
Taking one thini; with another, she

didn't regret hf-r sufferings and losses.
It ltad tauclit her a lot. She had
known court life, that of Paris and
I.ondon. Now the revolution had
dropped lier into haject poverty.
She was tire<l of the struggle. The]

prison had broken her spirit. l.ikejmany Russians, she was morally jbankrupt. She had had her IlitiK In
politics and at times had a iot of
fun at it. She wanted to get abroad,
but she wondered if she could over
settle down in a calmer atmosphere;
she had become so used to excite¬
ment.
Some of her family had been ex¬

ecuted through the efforts of another
woman politician, and she had tried

T
REPUBLIC. ASSERTS HEAD'

President Rakowsky Professes
(/real Loyally U» Moscow

<»«j\ eminent.

II \s «l\>\ CKNKinl. SI'M'K

Country Contains (.rent lec-Krre
I'urlM of 0«lrs«n anil MrolnctT n»

Well n* Matt) l,»»»er l*orln «ui
lllnck Sen.

|Uy Associated Press.]
KIIAHKOV. I" K It A1NIAN It 101'L' B

I.IO. Feb. .President Rakowsky,
of I'kralnla. has issued a statement
to the newspapers making I'- clear
that the Ukraine Is a free and inde¬
pendent republic wht< h ponducts its
own foreign affairs Nevertheless he
professed greatly loyalty to the Mos¬
cow government.
Heretofore the relation." between

I'kralnla and the Russian Soviet re¬
public have been a matter of con¬
siderable speculation.

* Trotsky Comntaniler.
The army, railways, post, telegraph

and telephones of the Ukraine are
under Moscow supervislorf. Trotzky,
Russian War Minister, is yi supreme
i:ointnand of the military operations
in the I'kraine. hut I'kraine has its
own general staff. The transportation
and communication systems of the
Ukraine and the Moscow government
interlock in such a wSy that general
tlimelinn is necessary front Moscow,
hist the Kharkov government is ex¬
tremely independent in interpretingdirections and Moscow handles it with
i;lov.s.

jPresident Rakowsk.v says the l'k-jraine ha.< now liquidated ali th«-jimportant bandit actions directed
ai;aitist the Soviet regime and is In
absolute control of a Well-ordered I
transport system.
The I'kraine contains the great ice-

free ports of Odessa and Nicolaeff, as
well as many lesser ports on theBlack Sea and the Sea of Azov.

An Important Republic.
Politically and economically theUkraine is the most iinportant and

most interesting of the 20-odd re- (publics which Moscow has federated
on paper, and the federation is beingwatched with great interest bystudents of international relations.The Far Eastern Republic, the so-called Mongolian republic, Azerbai¬jan, Armenia, Georgia and a Various
assortment of near republics in theCaucasus, Trans-Caucasus and Turk¬
estan might slough off without put¬ting the Moscow regime in greatperil. Rut it would probably spelldisaster if the Ukraine were to tireof being the tail to the Moscow kite.According to advance estimates theMoscow government was to have 65.-000,000 poods ,(3f, pounds each) ofgrain from the Ukraine as its shareof the grain tax. The estimates vreroreduced later to I.'i.OOO.OOO poods be¬cause of bad crops in parts of theUkraine and 'reduced acreage. Theamount actually delivered by t'-toUkraine to Moscow is 1 .".,000.000 poodsand President Rnkowsky says 1 5,000.-000 poods more will ho delivered.Much of the handitlsm in <l;cUkraine grew out or the indispositionof the Ukrainians to pay grain lovyto Moscow. The Ukraine did not havefood enough for its own populationand regardless of party a llil la Honsits population resented shipments tooilier pat s <¦( Russia,

FRENCH PURCHASE
AMERICAN ART

fBy Associated Press. 1PARIS, Feb. 25..American art iswell represented among the works-purchased by the French governmentduring the past yenr for tlio variousFrench galleries. Pictures by MissFlorence JCstc and Walter Oay haveadded to those already on exhibitionlit the Luxemburg Gallery, Paris.Among lite rising painters, land¬scapes have boon selected from -thework of Albert Olhon, Laehman andWarshawskl and a vigorously treatedviow of the Ltfljls-Phllilppo Bridge,Paris, by tho CaiTudian, Armtngton.

Jo'Nave Hint uoinan and hrr»hu*-
>und executed j|, t»vir iiirn. it hail
V..'."\V Mlr",KKU' '""wo..,, tli, iteilH mili

1 "sxulinans of ih.- Caspian Sea
''.'1'",ry- Tl"' l.a.l won ami she
v..i« mn.'t a prisoner l>j in.-

' «'»«. ,ri"' .xecut.-d 7
was Kismet.

Trim to Km i|rr(M.,f-
I.at her than saii.fr her woman

Mi".'T l1'"1sMi-
' heka prison by takinc

?»i.ere ,,r ,n"air,c u

Sl.e hn.l . mi on tho prison
I ,

«»<l shipped North with k-vera I
hundreds of others. destined to ni,
AI f.hungel prison. .tftp,- tju. Soviet
manner of locking up people in
P ace* distant from ih. ir people an.)
honi»*. She had to sell even down

',cr undercloth^H to **»»t r*»«#d
I 'ori una I el.v. she was able to make

hftrsHf ill. sin- put snow on her
. h' M. cnu;:*tt cold. ami theji th<
.'¦Pha«. and had to l.r> put off at a
waysifie hospital. There a sister of
cl.Mlty recognized ami Iff rien«]e>)
her. and she was brought hack to
semblance of health an.I through
friends in Moscow u as finally fre.".!
Mow long her present freedom would
lant f he couldn't nay. siie knew
she could not endure a second ini-
prlsoiimerit, not even for a week. so
*he carried about her enough cocaine
to defeat the prison.
.Meanwhile she was working, try¬

ing to Veep afloat She had sold most
of her old Jewels and things. Some,
times she did odd Jobs as a seam¬
stress. sometimes she- went to the
country and brought in baskets of
eggs to sell. Just now she was pros¬
pering. Slf wu.v sending monev to
her children. She had stored awav
some family jewels in a distant place
to keep tiieni as a reserve for the
future.

ComiminUt Attempt to Take
Teheran, in Persia. Rchmii-

Mecl Comie Opera.
w iiui.i: unn < v I'ti itt>

l.jplolt Is Celebrated In MnUu .* i.,llllr
,,»'1 Political \,lvc,.t.irr.

. harneterlxinir StruuRl,. ..f ltrltfsli
oii<! Hi.** Inn*.

111y Associated I ¦ r f->» |
HA K t". AZERHATJA.V. 1-Vb. 23..

. 'tie of the recent Communist nt-j
Wmpls to invade Persia and capture
Teheran, its capital, had most of the!
elements of a great comic opera.
The lit:'e army .f 200 Georgian

invaders masqueraded as Persian
women by wearing loono veils and
other clothing of women over their
ut.iforms.

I he queer appearance of the expe¬
dition aroused the suspicions of the
t'heka" when it reached Knzeli, a
I'eisian Sea. and the whole outfit was
arrest .<] and tikei, back t.. Baku
for examination.

Itelease.l, the invaders set out

;Y!'1 the moun-
taillH llfi If* XVHy in l|. Where? tilt*
peasants arose against them and
drove them out

lie exploit is ceVehrat(d even here
among the man., ,,iad political and
military adventures which Hiarao
ler zed the KtrtiBV-Sp of the British
ami .Eu-sians to capture the Persian
en in til 1.

it was headed by Sim.,yak Pha-
«'>o concei v«.i the brilliant

fiea or the masquerade and who Mil!
t'.M lit a ins that his plan was n good
one. ile is a son-in-law of Rasputin
the on.e celebrated Russian monk',
v hf was urnr.l -red after having at-
'!. ined ascendancy over the Uussian
court.
A Georgian by l:lrtli. he was for a

time a hanger-on at the Petrograd
court. but joined the Communist
m. \cinciit in Iftlfi and thus escaped
the fate thai he might otherwise
have suffered because of his favor in
Imperial circles.
He cam« here with the red tide in

the spring of 1<>20. helped lo over¬
throw the Azerbaijan republic n*wl
then undertook his wild scheme to
invade and subdue Persia tvlth dis¬
guised army.

The
Difference
Between a

Blind Man
and You

is that a blind man has to
bo led, while you, as long
«ts your eyesight is good,
can remain, or at least as¬
pire, to be a LBADKR.
Glasses today may mean
much, to your future suc-

' cess.

NEWEST PHOTO OK MARY AM) ITA.NCK

Tills Is the most reeetit j»hi»to of Princess Mary ami J.oril l>asccllcs.Tin y are to bt married February US.

PARIS PAPERS WANT AMERICAN
ARCHITECT TO REPAIR TUNNEL

Strong Agitation Against Rebuilding of Underground
Passage Since Serious Railway Accident at Saint

Lazare Station Some .Months Ago.
[Special Cable ti> The* Times-Dispatch. IPARIS, Kt-b. J.'i..As a result of the
serious railway accident in the tun¬
nel of tiie Saint l.a/.are Station some
months ago. tlx- press now* if tx-Kin-
ning a belated agitation for abolish¬
ment of the tunnel and a general re-
moileliiiK of the Saint I.az.ue ter-
ininitl. The chief piSint of Interest
in the agitation is that the Ameri¬
can architect, Whitney Warren, i *
the unanimous choice as the person
most fitted to take on the job.
'"There is only one ten! railway

terminal In existence." says tonight's
Iiitrnrisigeant. "It is the Crniwl
Central, New York, constructed by

MARRIAGE FULFILLS
'

ANCIENT PROPHECY
| Special < 'able Dispatch. 1

LONDON". Kelt. 2.1..Two ancient
prophecies of the Mouse of Clanrl-
carde will be fulfilled by the mar¬
riage of J'rincess Mary and Viscount
I.ascolii s. It was the death of the
Inst of tlte t'lanricarde 11 n«> which
gnve the bridegroom his independ¬
ent fortune.
One of the prophecies, which dates

back to the middle Of the eighteenth
century, was that a King's datighter
one day wot' *>me into the family.
The other was t.tat the famous jew¬
els of Cianrlcard,. would one day he
worn by the daughter of a sovere ign.
The iih >t remarkable of those jewels
.-.re the "stones of Hick." carrying tin*
tradition that should they leave the
Clanrk'iirdt-* luck will leave the
house. Th-y tire seven lar^.- and
\ery fine diamonds.
(Copyright. l'J'J:.'. Public ledger Co >

Mr. Warren. who 1" a member <vf the
French Institute. :iii<1 a former stu¬
dent at the Ueaux Art!-. Tito dimen¬
sions of the Oriintl Central are not
much Krtatfr Shan Saint l.nzai^e. hut
it handles four times .as many trav¬
elers without accident or even ditll-
cult.v.

*"I->U.. the Crand Central, our Saint
L.r/.are should have several track
levels Our Minister of J'ubllc, ln-
structlon lias only to send a fairly
intelligent architect to New York, or
oven send a little, note to Whitney
Warren, and he wMll he informed.
« diflcd and usmiTCd."
H'opyright, t'.'22. I'ublio l.edger Co.l

PRINCESS TO GET
UNIQUE PRESENT

I.OXIMiX. Feb. 2.r>..While public in¬
terest in Princess Mary's wedding
largely centers about the more elabor¬
ate Kifts. there will be among th<*
thousand* of presents many remem¬
brances. though unostentatious, which
will lend sentiment to the whole. One
of these will be a replica of tin-
famous "Ilrooeli of l.orne," coiningfrom the t'lati Maeliougnll.

In the battle of Dalree. in 130.T.
Itobert ltriiee won- this brooch on bis
shoulder, and in an attempt to oap-
lure him John Mael>ougall graspedthe brooch, hut the royal plabl was
torn, aiul John stood holding the
brooch with a hit of cloth as Robert
sped away. The brooch has been
in the possession of the Clan Mae-
I >ougall ever since, and tin- princess
Is t«i liiiVf a replica of it for her
wedding Kift.
»Copyright, IS.2. Public l.eilger Co.)

Business
Proposition
Way Out of the
Ordinary.Just
for Monday:

sMLvc Suits
Fprty^ght o'Coats
For a Final Close-Out at

.Well tailored smart styles
and deslrabe patterns for your .

selection.

GOES THROUGH CEREMONY
IN RENTING BHUDDIST HOUSE

American Newspaper Man Submits to Ten Agreements
Before He Can Secure llome in Japan.Not Allowed
to Worship in Building Unless of Blmdilist Belief.

ltv ("Inrence l»«il»osr.
TtlK VO. r. 1. l'pon :i silk Jiislilon cm the matting floor the Ho-

ai! Kill CfOSS-legged. n'.s iocs folded
under him. 11 «. clapped Ills hands!
ml ill#* iim.ili brought more tea ami!

:iK(irctif.«. The pa|>cr walls of the
Bo-san's house ivcro faint protec¬
tion against tlx* cold of the snow-
stfirin outside. He hustled another
habachi. anil we huddled over the
rhareole braziers' puny glow and
talked, through an Interpreter, of!
everything on earth except the husi-
ne«s at band.which was that I
wanted to rent the Bo-snn's house.
Ho-son means honorable Bhuddist

priest, ami this one was especially
honorable, with scores of strange
temples and extensive Bhuddist prop¬
erties under his Jurisdiction. lie wan
a keen little mirt<llQ-aged man.
steeped In mystical lore. Scholia of
sacred writing* lie bad been study¬
ing were strewn about him. The low
booming of pagan belli sounded
across the temple grounds and the
ghosts of old Japan seemed to clustei
about the ancient place.
The Bo-sati was Intensely interest¬

ed in this strange newspaper crea¬
ture from a strange land who wished
to become his tenant. He adjusted
his picturesque gold-splashed robes
and settled himself comfortably o.i
his heels, prepared for a nice, long
pow-wow. lie asked of Washingtonand the conference. lie askedwhether shoes arc worn in New York,lie was curious to know my paternalgrandfathers' real name anil why. lTeasked more questions than the regis¬tration boards or passport olHcerrduring the war.
The Bo-sail then produced a parch¬

ment containing Ten Articles of
Agreement, written in Chinese char-
acters, which 1 must accept if I
secured the house.
The interpreter read the Ten

Points. 1 would not punch holes in
the shojl, or paper walls, ami if I
ill.l I would replace them with new
Hi per walls. I would not wear
savage shoes of western tinclvillza-
tiou on those soft and uiuleflled
tatami. or matting floors. J would
not drive nails in the wooden work.1 would not, in some freak of fan¬
tastic foreign humor or craving forcxcltement, set the house on tire. 1solemnly made all these and il varietyof other eoiumltments which grosslyviolated the Hilt of Rights and re¬moved many' cherished privileges 1had always regarded as inviolable.Ittit. you see. Tokyo has passed thehouse shortage stage, it has :i housefamine. The public parks are pretty-cold for bunking, so I signed on the

dotted !!i-.c. :i!ii! '.v<¦ drank more lion-
oralde it'll iutil .smoked more dis¬
honorable cigarettes unit tried to
thaw our shivering hands ov>;r the
lii bach i.
Then a Krave ami serious expres¬

sion crossed the Bo-san's fare. I'luin¬
ly he was perplexed and sorely
troubled, and my heart sunk as ho
turned a gaze of renewed uncertainty
upon me. I felt that some new and
unexpected objection had suggested
itself to my heathen occupation of
his Bhuddist house and that once
more 1 would join the weary ranks
of the million or so persons who
seem to he looking for houses here.
The Ho-san spoke long and earnest¬

ly to the interpreter, and the in¬
terpreter thought it over with care.There was evidently some doubt of
my reception of tin1 proposition theyhad In mini). They debated the mat¬
ter lengthily and then tne interpreterblurted out the worst

"This. you know, is a verv high
Ho-san." he said. "lie is honored
that you are interested in his hunt-
bio house. Hut that house belongs
to the Bhuddist church. So the Bo¬
sun has been thinking. It is wise,
he says, always to look ahead. The
Ho-san does not presume to inquire
into your personal religious beliefs
.although he takes the liberty of
saying he would be Joyous should the
Great Light of Khudda reach you.He does not incorporate the idea
T ant about to mention unto the
formal Ten Points of written ratl-
llcation. Itut.the Ho-san should like
a gentleman's ngreemont -with youthat you ill not make a church inthe house!"
A great load seemed lifted and a

vast contentment caine upon me as I
thought of tiie snowstorm and the
horde of house-hunters whose ranks
I had departed. 1 told tho Ho-san
that if Hhudda -never gets double-
crossed. The Ho-san beamed and
gave me possession, f can start a
sake Joint or a crapgante or a red
icvolution headquarters in my house
and under the Ten Points and the
gentleman's agreement the Ho-san is
helpless and without recourse. But
woe is mo if 1 enter into competition
with the Hhuddist Church.

Smuggle I'IsIoIn Into Palestine.
HAIFA. PAUKSTINK, Feb. 2.-...Ac¬

cidental discovery of u consignment
of several thousand automatic pis¬tols and LTi.OUO rounds of ammunition,
v.hich were being smuggled into
Palestine in boxes supposed to con¬
tain beehives, has aroused much
xotntnrnt and tended to revive the
bitter feelings between the Araba and
.lew s.

Great Surplus of \X omen
Noted Partly Due

to War.

AGENTS TRAVEL NATION
SEEKING MEN TO WEI)

Mm and Women Take to
Work of Nuptial "Go-Bc-

tweens*' in Germany.
rw

I By Associated Tress.1
BKIIMN, Feb. 23..Traveling mat¬

rimonial agents constitute thi very
latest idea in Germany, tvhero keon
competition lias developed anions
matrimonial bureaus because ot tho
great surplus of women, partly due
to the war.

Tlic matrimonial agents go from
one town to another seeking "gold
fishes." as tho Germans call them or.
In other words, women with monty
who are desirous ot obtaining true
love and a good-looking husband,
though poor.
Both men and women have taken

to the work of nuptial agents and
operate on tho trains as they travel,
seeking the acquaintance ot likely
appearing candidates to whom they
explain their propositions when given,
even less than half a chance.
The matrimonial agents carry

a "sample case" In tho form ot a
large album, leather bound with han¬
dles. and which is nearly as large as
a suit case, the album containing
photographs of men who have regis¬
tered as being In the market for
a "gold fish" wife.
These agents work on a commis¬

sion basis, being paid by the bureau
managers who when a match is made,
charge 4 per cent of the woman's
wealth, payable immediately after t.tu
marriage takes plaoe, the bureau also
receiving a certain percentage from
tho successful man candidate, payable1
In installments, a certain length of
time after the wedding date.
Ono matrimonial bureau advertised

recently that the names of 5,000 mar¬
riageable women were listed on Its
books and that there were only 133
men cadldates to meet tho emergency.

If You Live in Southside VIRGINIA
BUY YOU It PIANOS IX PETERSBURG.It is the logical placefor you to buy.you cannot visit any portion of the State.or outside of(lie State without coining through

r ].: t k it s b r it u
Our Assortment Always Complete, Forty to Fifty Pianos to Select From.

Our Confidential Fasy-l'ayinent Plan Will Interest Yoii

Player Pianos, Upright Pianos, Grand Pianos, Used Pianos
Stop uiul think. You purchase a PIANO from us. it means quick service. Experttuners. repairmen and adjusters without waiting; it also means that you can buya PIANO at a

. BIG SAVING.
owing to our location, our volume of business and our shipping facilities.
If you cannot call, mail COUPON.

I'KTKUKIIUIU; PIANO COMPANY,
11 West Washington St., Prter««lnirj»t Vu.

Gentlemen:.

Coupon T. D., 2-21>

I am interested in-
Player-Pianos
Grand Pianos EEI Upright Pianos

Used Pianos E3
o r i u

(laving my Piano tuned and repaired by your Factor Expert repairmen £
OUT or T11K HIGH UIONT

DISTH1CT
Name

Address

PETERSBURG PIANO CO.
II W. Washington St. Petersburg, Vn.


